Trispherical total wrist arthroplasty in rheumatoid arthritis.
Thirty-four patients, with 35 trispherical total wrist arthroplasties for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, were evaluated at an average follow-up of 9 years (range, 5 to 11 years). The average preoperative score was 25 points inasmuch as all patients had severe pain and loss of function. The average postoperative score improved to 87 points since 30 wrists were free of pain. Twenty-eight wrists rated as a good-to-excellent result. The average arc of flexion and extension improved from 35 to 50 degrees. There were no deep infections or dislocations. Two wrists required revision, one for loosening and one for persistent pain, both requiring removal of the implant and arthrodesis. Postoperative tendon attrition occurred in six wrists, all of which had preoperative tendon ruptures necessitating tendon transfer. Radiographs showed radiolucencies in seven wrists, including seven around the metacarpal stem and one around the radial stem. The optimum results were achieved in those patients with intact extensor tendons before operation.